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31P MR Spectroscopy of the Testes 
and Im munohistochemical Analysis of Sperm 
of Transgenic Boars Car ried N-terminal Part 
of Human Mutated Huntingtin
31P MR spektroskopie varlat 

a imunohistochemická analýza spermií 

transgen ních kanců nesoucích N-terminální 

část lidského mutovaného huntingtinu

Abstract
Huntington’s disease (HD) is an inherited autosomal neurodegenerative disorder characterized 

by motor dysfunctions, behavioral and cognitive disturbances. It aff  ects predominantly the brain, 

however, changes were found also in peripheral tis sues. Some of these changes can result from 

direct expres sion of mutant huntingtin; its highest levels have been found in the brain and testes. 

In 2009 we established a minipig model of HD (TgHD) expres s ing N-terminal (548aa) part of human 

mutated huntingtin encoded 124 CAG/ CAA repeats. Previous research has revealed the presence 

of reduced fertility and fewer spermatozoa per ejaculate in TgHD boars started at 13 months of 

age. The aim of this study was to determine changes in the testes of 24 months old transgenic 

boars (F2 generation in vivo) us ing non-invasive methodology of 31P magnetic resonance (MR) 

spectroscopy as wel l as to perform imunohistochemical analysis of TgHD sperm col lected from-

form F1 and F3 generation before HD onset. The results have shown signifi cant reduction of rela-

tive phosphodiester concentration in testicular parenchyma of TgHD boars compared to wild type 

(WT) ones of the same ages. Moreover im munohistochemical analysis of sperm col lected from 

TgHD and WT have revealed exclusive anti-polyQ specifi c (clone 3B5H10) as wel l as signifi cantly 

increased anti-huntingtin (clone EPR5526) stain ing in transgenic spermatozoa tails in comparison 

with WT counterparts. Thus, our results are suggestive of the negative impact of human mutated 

huntingtin on testes metabolism as wel l as sperm abnormalities.
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Aim/ s of the study 
Huntington’s disease (HD) is a progres sive 

neurodegenerative disorder caused by an 

unstable CAG (cytosine- adenine- guanine) 

trinucleotide expansion in the hunting-

tin gene (HTT) on the short arm of chro-

mosome 4 [1,2]. Symp toms such as motor 

dysfunctions, behavioral and cognitive dis-

turbances [3] have been early linked to neu-

rodegeneration occur r ing in the brain [4]. 

However, abnormal changes were also 

found in peripheral tis sues like testes, heart, 

pancreas, skeletal muscle [5]; some of these 

changes can result from direct expres sion 

of mutant huntingtin [4] or a los s of wild 

type one [6]. The highest levels of hunting-

tin expres sion have been found in the brain 

and testes [4]. Indeed, the human brain and 

testes have the most similar gene expres-

sion pattern in compare with other organ 

types [7]. It has been also shown that men 

with HD have reduced numbers of germ 

cel ls (spermatocytes, spermatids) and abnor-

mal seminiferous tubule morphology in the 

testis [8]. In addition mutant huntingtin not 

only compromised spermatogenesis in HD 

patients but also in R6/ 2 [9] and YAC128 [8] 

mouse models. Infertility in the R6/ 2 males 

was due either to death of GnRH neurons or 

to a reduction in GnRH expres sion lead ing to 

a downstream impairment of the gonadotro-

pic hormones [9]. On the other side the tes-

tes atrophy and decline in sperm production 

and fi nal azoospermia in R6/ 2 mice occurs 

at the time of onset of neuropathological 

symp toms and al l of them were sterile by 

eight weeks of age [5]. In the YAC128 mouse 

model, testicular degeneration develops 

prior to 12 months of age, but at 12 months,

there is no evidence for decreased testo-

sterone levels or los s of GnRH neurons in 

the hypothalamus [8]. As we have reported 

previously, HD porcine model shows lower 

spermatozoa counts compared to wild type 

animals [10]. In addition motility and oocyte 

penetration capability of sperm is reduced 

in transgenic boars bear ing mutant hunting-

tin [11] and indicates defects in its spermato-

genesis. The mechanism of mutant hunting-

tin action on cel l functions is not completely 

known as it interacts with a plethora proteins 

and localizes to various cel lular structures like 

the nucleus, Golgi apparatus, mitochondria 

etc. [12– 16]. Recently mutant huntingtin has 

been shown to bind to the basal body and 

to interfere with cil liogenesis [17– 19]. Thus in-

sight into pathogenesis occur r ing in the tes-

tis and spermatogenesis of men and animal 

models of HD may reveal com mon critical 

pathways which lead to degeneration in the 

brain and other organs.
31P MR spectroscopy is a non-invasive me-

thod that can be used to monitor the me-

tabolite changes of dif ferent tis sue types 

like the brain, liver, muscle and testes in 

vivo [20– 25]. The in vivo 31P MR spectrum 

of the testis contains seven characteristic 

peaks originat ing from phosphomonoes-

ters (PME), phosphodiesters (PDE), adeno-

sine triphosphate (three peaks represent-

ing three phosphates ATP- α, -β, -γ), inorganic 

phosphate (Pi), and phosphocreatine (PCr), 

which is not present in the testicle, but ari-

ses from a muscle contamination [23]. In the 

spectrum can be also identified smal l sig-

nal of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

(NADH). PME peak represents mainly phos-

phocholine and phosphoethanolamine and 

is directly related to the rate of phospholipid 

bio synthesis. The PDE peak refl ects phos-

pholipid breakdown and mostly consists of 

glycerophosphocholine and glycerophos-

phoethanolamine. Inorganic phosphate is 

a catabolic product of metabolites contain-

ing phosphates [25– 27]. Moreover 31P MR 

spectroscopy of the human testes may dif-

ferentiate between normal testes, oligozoo-

spermia, azoospermia that is caused by epi-

didymal obstructions in the reproductive 

tract (normal spermatogenesis) and azoo-

spermia that is caused by testicular failure 

(no germ cel ls are present) [23].

The minipig boars have huge testis, what 

al lowed big voxel size in this area. In addition 

the minipig males also produce a large vol-

ume of sperm as an optimal bio logical mate-

rial col lected by noninvasive approach. 

The aim of this study was to determine 

changes in the testes and sperm of trans-

genic minipigs expres s ing human muta-

ted huntingtin related to testicular abnor-

malities by us ing 31P MR spectroscopy and 

im munohistochemistry.

Methods
Minipigs

Transgenic boars (TgHD) accord ing to [10] 

were obtained from The Institute of Ani-

mal Physiology and Genetics (Libechov, 

Czech Republic). The minipig strain result-

 ed from Min nesota, Gottingen, and do-

mestic farm strain cros s- breed ing and their 

succes sful germ line transmis sion occur red 

through succes sive F0, F1, F2 and F3 gene-

rations. Until now several phenotypes like 

the reduced male reproductive parameters 

(e. g. fewer spermatozoa per ejaculate), im-

paired mitochondrial function in spermato-

zoa [11], lower level of total creatine in the 

brain [28] and blood serum cytokine imba-

lance [29] have been detected. The founder 

sow, born July 2009, as wel l as the off  springs 

are with out clinical symp toms of HD at the 

present time. We expect the outbreak of the 

clinical symp toms in the second half of their 

life, i.e., after the 10th year. Transgenic boars 

Souhrn
Huntingtonova nemoc (HN) je autozomálně dominantně dědičné neurodegenerativní onemocnění charakterizované motorickým defi citem, 

poruchami chování a kognitivních funkcí. Postihuje především mozek, přičemž změny související s HN byly nalezeny rovněž i v periferních tkáních. 

Ně kte ré z nich mohou být způsobeny přímou expresí mutovaného huntingtinu, jehož nejvyšší koncentrace byly nalezeny v mozku a varlatech 

pa cientů s HN. V roce 2009 jsme vytvořili miniprasečí model HN (TgHD) exprimující N-terminální (548aa) část lidského mutovaného huntingtinu kódu-

jícího 124 CAG/ CAA repetic. Na základě předchozích experimentů byla u TgHD kanců od 13. měsíce věku zjištěna zhoršená schopnost reprodukce 

a snížený počet spermií v ejakulátu. Cílem této studie bylo prokázat změny ve varlatech 24 měsíčních transgen ních kanců (F2 generace in vivo) pomocí 

neinvazivní metody 31P magnetické rezonanční spektroskopie a provést imunohistochemickou analýzu TgHD spermií odebraných z F1 a F3 generace 

před projevením se klinických příznaků HN. Na základě vyšetření magnetickou rezonancí bylo zjištěno signifi kantní snížení relativní koncentrace 

fosfodiesterů v testikulárním parenchymu TgHD kanců v porovnání s netransgen ními jedinci (WT) stejné věkové kategorie. Rovněž imunohistoche-

mická analýza spermií odebraných z TgHD a WT kanců odhalila výrazné anti-polyQ specifi cké (klon 3B5H10) stejně tak i signifi kantně zvýšené anti-hun-

tingtin (klon EPR5526) barvení v bičících transgen ních spermiích v porovnání s netransgen ními spermiemi. Na základě našich výsledků lze usuzovat, že 

lidský mutovaný huntingtin má negativní vliv na metabolizmus varlat a způsobuje zvýšený výskyt abnormalit spermií.
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from F2 generation (2 years old) before HD 

onset (n = 5) and control wild type (WT) si-

blings (n = 5) were used for MR spectrometry 

study. For sperm IHC study we used transge-

nic and WT boars from F1 (n = 2; 4– 5 years 

old) and F3 (n = 2; 2 years old).

In MR spectrometry study minipigs were 

anesthetized with propofolum (Propofol 1% 

Fresenius) in combination with intramuscu-

lar TKX mixture (Tiletaminum 5 mg/ kg, Zo-

lazepamum 5 mg/ kg, Ketaminum 5 mg/ kg, 

Xylazine 1 mg/ kg). For premedication of 

mini pigs TKX mixture in combination with 

diazepamum (0.25 mg/ kg, Apaurin) was 

used. A pulse oximeter clipped to a tail for 

continuous control of pulse rate and oxygen 

level in the blood of the minipig was used. 

Semen from transgenic and nontransgenic 

animals was col lected without anesthesia 

us ing phantom dum my.

Al l experiments were conducted with the 

approval of the State Veterinary Administ-

ration of the Czech Republic and in accor-

dance with Czech regulations and guideli-

nes for animal welfare. 

MR spectrometry experiments

Al l MR experiments were performed us ing 

a whole body 3T MR scan ner (Siemens Mag-

netom Trio). A fl exible dual tuned 1H/ 31P sur-

face coil (Rapid Biomedical, Rimpar, Ger-

many) was placed beneath the animal in 

a prone position. For spectra localization, 

three perpendicular images obtained by 

a standard T2W turbo- spin echo sequence 

(TR = 4 400 ms, TE =

= 99 ms, slice thick-

nes s = 4 m m), were 

used. 31P spectra 

were acquired by 

2D-  CSI ( Two-  Di-

mensional Chemi-

cal Shift Imaging) sequence (TR = 4 000 ms, 

TE = 2 ms, VOI = 240 × 240 × 25 m m, mat-

rix size 8 × 8 × 1, voxel size 30 × 30 × 25 m m, 

NA = 8). The position ing of the voxel in 

2D- CSI spectroscopic grid is shown in Fig. 1. 

An automatic magnetic field homogeneity 

adjustment based on B0 mapp ing supple-

mented by manual shim m ing was used.

MR spectrometry post-proces sing

Data were preproces sed us ing a program jSI-

PRO [30] which involved k- space Ham m ing 

fi lter ing and shift ing of the spectroscopic 

grid for the best fi t position ing of the selec-

ted voxel in the area of the testis. The single 

spectrum from the chosen voxel was export-

 ed as a text fi le and then proces sed in the 

jMRUI software package (version 5.0). Proces s-

 ing involved manual phase cor rection (zero 

and fi rst- order), hard phase of al l signals and 

sett ing of the reference (PCr) peak to 0 ppm. 

Spectra were analyzed us ing the AMARES al-

gorithm [31], which is a part of jMRUI soft-

ware package [32]. Eight signals were eva-

luat ed in each spectrum. PCr and NADH 

peaks were fi tted as singlets, Pi, PME, PDE as 

two singlet peaks (with restricted linewidths 

to maximal value 100 Hz), α- ATP, γ- ATP peaks 

as doublets, and β- ATP as a triplet. Signal of 

α- ATP, β- ATP and γ- ATP peaks were not con-

straint to each other because the integrals of 

α- ATP, γ- ATP signals might also contain con-

tribution of adenosine diphosphate (ADP). 

For al l signals a Lorentzian shape was used. 

The spectra quantifi cation was performed 

without fi xed values of zero and fi rst- order 

phase by us ing weight ing function (quar-

ter- sine wave) in an interval 1–10 and trunca-

tion of fi rst 2 points of the FID. 

The relative metabolite concentrations 

were calculated as ratios to γ- ATP. We are 

aware that the γ- ATP signal may also include 

a contribution from ADP. However, although 

β- ATP signal would be unambiguous, it 

might be aff  ected by the partial excitation 

due to its large chemical shift displacement, 

hence it is not suitable as a reference [22,33]. 

The testicular spectra from minipigs were 

contaminated by the signals from muscle, as 

evidenced by the presence of PCr signal in 

the spectra. Therefore the ATP and Pi con-

centrations were cor rected by deduction of 

the muscle contribution calculated from the 

PCr signal. Muscle ATP (20% of the PCr sig-

nal) and Pi (10% of the PCr signal) contribu-

tion was determined from the spectra in the 

Fig. 1. The positioning of the spectroscopic grid in the program 
jSIPRO.

Fig. 2. Quantifi cation of representative spectrum from one voxel 
in testis in the program AMARES. 

Teoretical fi tted spectrum (middle) obtained by a quantifi cation of 

the experimental spectrum (below) is denoted with a blue color. 

Upper image shows residual.
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muscle obtained dur ing the same measure-

ment (in two WT minipigs) and was in agree-

ment with published data [24,34]. Concent-

rations of PME and PDE were not cor rected 

as their concentrations in the muscle are 

negligible with respect to the experimen-

tal er ror. 

IHC

The semen of F1 and F3 generation boars 

(both genotypes) was col lected us ing the 

hand- glove technique. After three times 

wash ing in BTS buff  er spermatozoa were di-

luted to 5 × 105 concentration and cytospin-

ned onto a microscopy slide and air dried. 

The prepared spermatozoa were permea-

bilized us ing 0.04% Triton in PBS for 5 min. 

30 min block ing step was car ried out by 

block ing buff  er consist ing of permeabliza-

tion buff  er supplemented with 0.2% non-fat 

dry milk. Anti-huntingtin (1 : 400, clone 

EPR5526, MABN1105, Mil lipore) or anti-po-

lyQ antibody (1 : 1000, clone 3B5H10, P1874, 

Sigma Aldrich) were applied in block ing so-

lution for 1 hour at room temperature. Exces s

of antibody was removed by three times 

wash ing in wash ing buf fer (0.05% Tween 

in PBS). Goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit se-

condary antibodies conjugated with Alexa 

555 (1 : 500, A- 21422, A- 21428, Invitrogen) 

were used for 1 hour incubation to visualize 

bound primary antibodies. After three times 

wash ing stained spermatozoa were mount-

 ed in DAPI contain-

ing mount ing medium and evaluated under 

a virtual slide system VS120- FL Olympus 

(Olympus, Czech Republic).

Statistics

One spectrum from each testis was ob-

tained; i.e., two spectra from each minipig 

(5 TgHD and 5 WT) were evaluated. The re-

lative concentrations (γ- ATP, e. g. PDE/ γ-ATP, 

PME/ γ- ATP and Pi/ γ- ATP) were tested for 

normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk test) and 

homogeneity of variance (Levene‘s tests –  

absolute and squared deviations). These 

conditions were fulfi l led for al l these ratios 

and therefore were evaluated us ing two-tail-
ed Student’s t-test. A level p < 0.05 was consi-

dered as a statistical ly signifi cant diff  erence. 

The value of NADH was not eval uated 

due to its smal l concentration in the 

spectra.

For statistical analysis of EPR5526 fluo-

rescently stained spermatozoa an unpaired 

t-test and Man n-Whitney nonparametric 

test were employed us ing GraphPad PRISM 

software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, 

CA, USA).

Results
MR spectrometry

The quantification of a typical spectrum 

from one testis us ing the program AMARES 

is shown in Fig. 2. 

The ratios PDE/ γ- ATP, PME/ γ- ATP and 

Pi/ γ- ATP of the WT and TgHD minipigs are 

displayed in Fig. 3. Distribution within the 

experimental groups and average values 

includ ing standard deviations are also pre-

sented. We found signifi cant decrease in the 

ratio PDE/ γ- ATP (p = 0.022) in TgHD animals 

compared to WT and no diff  erence in rela-

tive PME and Pi concentrations.

IHC

Ejaculated boar spermatozoa were specifi-

cal ly stained with anti-polyQ specific anti-

body clone 3B5H10. F1 and F3 generation of 

transgenic spermatozoa showed punctuate 

fl uorescence signal along the whole sperm 

tail, whereas there was no 3B5H10 signal in 

tails of wild type (Fig. 4A) spermatozoa. Con-

trary to expectation 3B5H10 stain ing was mis-

s ing in mitochondrion of both genotypes. 

EPR5526 antibody raised against N-termi-

nal part of huntingtin protein showed simi-

lar punctuates stain ing in both genotypes 

(Fig. 4B). However, the fl uorescence signal was 

stronger in transgenic spermatozoa and resul-

ted into statistical signifi cance (Fig. 5).

Conclusion
HD is a neurodegenerative disorder that be-

sides the brain aff  ects also peripheral or-

gans like the testes. However it is stil l unclear 

whether these abnormal changes are result 

Fig. 3. Distribution of the ratios PDE/γ-ATP, PME/γ-ATP and Pi/γ-
-ATP in the group of TgHD minipigs (•) and control wild type 
(nontransgenic) siblings (•). 

Horizontal lines show average values and standard deviations. Aste-

rix marks signifi cance level p < 0.05.

Fig. 4. Immunofl uorescence staining of transgenic (Tg) and cont-
rol (Wt) boar spermatozoa (F1 and F3 generation). 

Fig. 4A) Using 3B5H10 antibody, no poly-Q specifi c signal was found 

in WT spermatozoa. Distinct 3B5H10 positive signal (yellow) was de-

tected solely in transgenic HD spermatozoa.

Fig. 4B) Anti-huntingtin specifi c antibody EPR5526 revealed hunting-

tin epitopes either in WT and Tg spermatozoa of both generations. 

The punctuate staining was more intensive in Tg than in WT sper-

matozoa. Sperm heads were counterstained with DAPI (blue). Scale 

bar represents 10 μm.
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from direct toxicity of the mutant huntingtin 

in the peripheral organ or they are a conse-

quence of the brain damage [8,35].

TgHD minipig fertility problems mani-

fest ed themselves in the reduced male re-

productive parameters; nevertheles s the 

minipigs were up to now without typical cli-

nical manifestations (uncontrol led muscle 

movements, weight los s, etc.) of HD. 

Determination of changes in the testes has 

been mainly based on analysis of seminal 

fl uid or level of hormone concentrations so 

far [27], because bio psy is invasive and may 

cause additional damage to spermatogene-

sis [23]. 31P MR spectrometry is a non-inva-

sive technique that can be used to monitor-

ing the testicular function as shown in several 

studies [23– 26]. Importantly, this paper repre-

sents the fi rst 31P CSI spectroscopy of HD large 

animal model testes. 

For the measurement of human or rats 

testes 31P non-localized or localized single 

volume spectroscopy were used. Multivo-

xel spectroscopy might fail due to anato-

mical conditions of the testes [23,24,26,36]. 

However, anatomical size of minipig’s tes-

tes al lows multivoxel measurements with 

relatively big voxel size in this area (30 ×

× 30 × 25 m m), therefore we used spatial ly 

resolved multivoxel spectroscopic meth  od 

Chemical Shift Imag ing (CSI).

In earlier studies spectra were quanti-

fied by simple integration of individual 

peaks [25,26]. We used a program AMARES 

instead, which is com monly used for analysis 

of 31P MR spectrometry spectra.

Previous 31P MR spectrometry studies of 

the human testes demonstrated that the 

PME/ ATP ratio is a more sensitive parame-

ter to monitor testicular function, i.e., to dif-

ferentiate between normal testes, oligozoo-

spermia and azoospermia, than the PDE/ ATP 

or Pi/ ATP ratio [24,27]. However, we have not 

found a signifi cant change in PME/ ATP ratio 

in our study with HD minipigs. Nevertheles s 

we should admit that smal l numbers of the 

animals in WT and TgHD groups was a limit-

ing factor in this study. 

It has been shown that PDE peak mainly 

consists of glycerophosphocholine (GPC) 

and in smal ler amount of glycerophospho-

ethanolamine (GPE) [25]. GPC is present in 

very high concentrations in seminal fluid 

and a positive cor relation was found be-

tween the GPC concentration and sperm 

motility [25,37]. Therefore we suggest that 

a decreased level of PDE/ γ- ATP ratio in TgHD 

minipigs may be related to decreased con-

centration of seminal fl uid or the changes in 

sperm motility. Similar reduction in the tes-

ticular phosphodiesters (PDE) PDE/ ATP ratio 

(p < 0.05) as we have observed in our TgHD 

minipig study has been detected in rats 

that were pair- fed for 10 weeks on ethanol 

contain ing liquid diet (36% ethanol of total 

calories) [38].

The aim of sperm IHC study was to focus 

on the localization of huntingtin protein in 

spermatozoa as the sperm fl agel lum is a mo-

dified primary cilium and also contains mi-

tochondria. Us ing poly- Q specifi c stain ing 

we could clearly discriminate transgenic and 

wild type spermatozoa respectively. Hun-

tingtin specifi c stain ing localized endoge-

nous porcine huntingtin as wel l as mutant 

N-terminal part of human huntingtin to the 

tail (fl agel lum) of the porcine sperm. Both 

stain ing protocols showed punctate stain-

ing along the midpiece and principal piece. 

This indicates huntingtin protein localization 

to either axonemal structures or outer dense 

fi bers. Our data can not support huntingtin 

localization to mitochondria.

Final ly we studied transgenic minipigs (F1, 

F2 and F3 generation) expres s ing mutant 

huntingtin without clinical symp toms of HD 

at the time of the study. Until now several 

phenotypes like the reduced male repro-

ductive parameters were detected which 

manifest themselves by decrease of relative 

PDE concentration in the testes revealed by 
31P MR spectroscopy. We hypothesize that 

the PDE decrease was related to decreased 

concentration of seminal fl uid or the chan-

ges in sperm motility. These fi ndings were in 

agreement with im munofl uorescent detec-

tion of N-terminal fragment of human hun-

tingtin in tails of spermatozoa col lected from 

TgHD boars.
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